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Thank you to everyone who helped make our Annual Meeting a huge success yet again.  
Your support of the raffle drawing and silent auction allowed us to make a donation of 
$1,000 each to the Ronald McDonald House Charities of Madison and the Second 
Harvest Food Bank of Southern Wisconsin. 
Second Harvest is southwestern Wisconsin’s largest hunger relief organization.  
It serves nearly 141,000 people struggling with hunger each year; 43% of whom are 
children.
Ronald McDonald House provides a “home away from home” for families whose
children (18 and under) are undergoing treatment at Madison area health care
facilities. The House allows families to stay together during a very difficult time.

Thank you to all of our generous donors :
Rayovac, Fidelity Title, The Employer Group, The Green Bay Packers, Blair Street BBQ, 
HuHot, Ian’s Pizza, Benvenuto’s, Batch Bakehouse, University Bookstore, 
Silver Mine Subs, The Egg & I, Gregory Arthur, CP Heating & Cooling, 
Sofia’s Therapeutic Massage, Pacific Cycle, CUNA Mutual, Edge One, Eagle Optics, 
Allie Robertstad and Premium Water.

Annual Meeting

FRee
It’s easy to switch to a Members First checking! Ask about our Make The Switch Kit!
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Summer travel plans?

• Make sure to call Members First Credit Union before you 
travel with the dates, locations and the best number to 
contact you while you are traveling. If there is any 
questionable activity, we may need to call you to verify 
your transactions.  
• Do not blog, tweet, or post your travel plans on social 
networking sites.
• Always plan on using at least two different forms of
 payment (in case you lose a card or it becomes 
compromised).
• Never leave your purse or wallet unattended.
• Do not carry extra credit cards or personal information, 
such as your social security number in your wallet or 
purse unless necessary.
• Keep contact phone numbers for the cards you do have 
with you in a safe place, so you can cancel them quickly if 
they are stolen or lost.
• Assume public wireless establishments are not 
secure—do not enter passwords or financial account 
information when using a public wireless “hot spot” or 
cyber café.
• Shield the number pad whenever entering your pin.

Here are some helpful tips!
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Scam Prevention

“Phishing” is a widely used scam intended to lure 
unsuspecting victims into divulging sensitive 
account or credit card information. Never give your 
personal information in response to a phone call, 
email or text. Members First Credit Union will never 
ask for your Personal Identification Number (PIN).

Avoid Scams
- Never reply to email, text or pop-up messages that 
ask for your personal or financial information, and 
don’t click on links or attachments contained within 
them – even if the message seems to be from an 
organization you trust.
- Don’t reply to emails from companies or persons 
with whom you are not familiar.
- Don’t cash checks from, or wire funds to, someone 
you met Online.
- Don’t cash checks or money orders received 
through an Online transaction without first 
confirming their legitimacy.

Holiday Hours
Members First will be ClOSED

July 4th Independence Day  
September 1st Labor Day


